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Urgedl3yPresId2ntTaftiaSps8Ch

at Corpus Christi. .

TALKS ON INLAND WATERWAYS.

Says It Is One Way of Solving the
Rate Question Not in Favor of

Drastic Legislation Against Rai-

lroads, Except Such as Is Necessary

to Keep Them Within the Law.

Governor Campbell Hit in Speech.

Gregory, Tex., Oct. 23. In a speech

at Corpus Christi President Taft paid
his respects to the anti-railroa- agi
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SIX KILLED WRECK
and earned since

Pennsylvania Flyer Runs Into Open . d th
Switch at O.

Richmond, Intl., Oct. 23. Six taxpayers 01 coumy una
were killed' and injured in a to their treasurer. Sheriff Quln- -

hend-o- collision which took place at n mftke thlg r t pay
Collinsv.Ule, on the Pennsylvania rail
road. The trairf wrecked the flyer any iees
from Chicago to Cincinnati. The train ms ninth report under this law
vas going at a fifty miles an . . . nnth . nfn. the
Vm.i. nt limn nf tho nprlilnnt and I

Into an open switch and collided first Tuesday In July, 1909, the
head-o- with a freight. The impact rent year, and the fees collected and
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n.. . ..mo - . . vrionra nf

demolished and strewn along
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upon tho mail car.

Twelve Cle In Mine
Okla., Oct. the

thirteen men who were ln the entry of
mine No. 10 when the explosion oc-

curred there, but dead,
William Erankson, colored, and An-

tonio Monado having succumbed to
their injuries. James Johnson, the
trapper boy, Is still alive, but his con-

dition la critical.

Madrid Citizens Salute Alfonso. .

Madrjd, Oct. King Alfonso, who
not left the palace for several

days, drove with queen through
the streets. was cordially saluted

the citizens. The of

the sovereigns made a good impres-

sion. '

Woman Aviator Makes Flight.
Tarli, Oct. Baroness de 1ft

Roche has won the honor of being the
first woman aviator. Sho made a
flight of S00 yards alone.
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treasurer. Did Sheriff Quinton make

this report then and pay over any

fees to the treasurer?

Ills tenth report under this law

and under his oath of office was due

the first Tuesday in OctoWr, 1909,

the current year, and the fees col-

lected and earned since tho flrst Tues

day in July, 1909,' due the taxpay-

ers of Cass county and payable to

their treasurer. Did Sheriff Quinton

then make his report and pay over

any fees?

Under this law and under his oath

of office, ten reports of the fees col-

lected and earned have been duo

from Sheriff Quinton. up to and In

eluding the first Tuesday of October,

1909.

On that day the pounty commls

Bloners, of whom a majority are Re

publicans, ordered Sheriff Quinton to

file all reports by October 19, 1909.

What does he file on that day? Cer-

tain statements purporting to be re-

ports of tern collected for second and

third quarters of the year 1909! The

law requires reports to be made of

"fws collected or earned." Now

when was the report for the second

quarter due? Conceding that from

the flrst Tuesday In April, 1909, to

the flrst Tuesday ln July, 1909, is the

second quarter, it was Sheriff Quin

ton's duty under the law and under

his oath of office to have filed this

report and paid over the fees col

lected on July 6, 1909, and for the

third quarter, to have filed his re

port and paid over the "fees col-

lected" on. the first Tuesday ln Oc-

tober, 1909, or on October 5, 1909,

the Very day the commissioners or

dered him to file nil reports by Oc

tober 19, 1909. What do these re-

ports show? Total fees collected for

the fecohd quarter ending July 6,

1909, $342.47 ! Total fees collected

for the third quarter ending October

5, 1909, $244.30! A total for the

six months of $586.77! And Sheriff

Quinton has not paid a dollar of this
money to the county treasurer, under

claim that he "don't have to" until

next year!

Let the taxpayers face the fact,

For each of these six months, Sheriff

Quinton has drawn from the general

fund of the county $145.83, his sal-

ary as sheriff, and for the six months

$875, and yet holds back $586.77

which the law says he must pay to

the county treasurer! Pay when?

For the quarter ending July 6, 1909,

$342.47, payable on that day, and

$244.30, payable on October 5, 1909!

Sheriff Quinton has the use of all

this money money belonging to the
taxpayers of the county, while draw-

ing his salary monthly ln cash out of

their general fund!

The legislature never Intended

such a construction of this law of

April 6, 1907, or the law would not

have required report and payment of

these fees four specific times In the
year.

Those who Insist upon this con

struction cf thl3 particular law con-

found It with the law of January 1,

1878, when sheriffs were not paid a

salary cf the general fund of the
county, but out of the fco3 of the of-

fice earned and collected during the
current year. Tlicn this officer turn-

ed over to the county enly the excess

of fees over his salary, and this ex-

cess, If any, was determined on set-

tlement at the close of the current
year. The reports filed on the 19th
by Sheriff Quinton fall to comply

with the law in not showing any fees

earned and not collected, and the
Journal will have more to say about
It. It Is now up to the taxpayers of

Cass county to examine Sheriff Quin-

ton's record and then say if he de-

serves a third term.

One He'd Never Seen.
A certain newspaper reporter got a

Up for a rousing good story not many
mornings since at the Burlington
depot. That Is, he thought he had It.
But the story didn't materialize as he
thought it would. A crabbed old
party had grudgingly answered all
questions as to his name, place of res
idence, destination, with whom he
had been visiting, etc., and fiercely
caught the reporter's lapel as he was
turning away. "You might as well
make a complete story while you are
about it," said he. "I am on my
way to Illinois to see my folks.
have a wife and five children there
and have never seen one of them."
The reporter stared. Finally he in
quired: "Were you ever blind, sir?"
"No." "Married a widow, eh?" An
other negative, and renewed story.
Then: "Did I understand you to say

that you have a wife and children
In Illinois and have never seen one
of them?" "Correct." "How is
that?" "Oone of 'em was born since
I left home."

Tanning Factory Closes.

Operations have Btopped at the
Glenwood canning factory for this
season, and A. Bird, the lessee, left
yesterday for his home at Rogers,
Ark. He has not done the business
here that he had intended, owing
chiefly to the difficulty in getting
help and tho demand for apples
which has enabled growers to soil
everything to the packers. Ho has
ln all canned between four and five
car loads of apples. Glenwood

Wonted A man to saw wood.
W. Baylor, coal man.

THE MAULEY

BAHBDEItS

nclincd to Bslieve They Were Not

Professionals $1 ,5C3 Reward

From Saturday's Pally.
So far as can be learned today

there has been no new developments!
ln the Manley bank burglary, and the
Indications seem good for the escape

of the culprits. Sheriff Quinton is
somewhere out in the county, having
been at Elmwood last Thursday night
and whether he Is on the trail of the
criminals or soliciting votes cannot
be told, but there Is hardly any rea
son to suppose that he would be like
ly to find the burglars at Elmwood,
or In tnat vicinity. M. E. Manspeaker,
who has been acting in the capacity
of a deputy for Sheriff Quinton,
stated this morning that he had had
word from him today, but that no

clue to the perpetrators of the out
rage had been unearthed, and he did
not know what plans were on tap for
their apprehension.

A telephone message from Manley

states that Sheriff Quinton was there
the day following the burglary and

made an examination of the premises.
No developments being apparent he
had departed, and as far aa can be
learned, no further action has been
taken'ln the matter. Other officers,
presumably detectives, are on the
ground and It would appear they
have struck the trail, as they are
said to be very confident of soon
landing the perpetrators. A reward
of $1,500 has been offered for the
capture and conviction of the men,

and this is expected to have a stim-

ulating effect on the officers engaged
ln the hunt.

Officers ln the surrounding cities
are inclined to believe the burglary
was the work of aninteur cracksmen
from the vicinity of the bank, or that
the men guilty of the Sbubert bank
burglary a few nights before were

also guilty of this offense. James
Malone, the head of the Lincoln

force, and the Turlington's chief

detective, Inclines to this belief, and

C.

states that the men were evidently
In such aa their J FamOUS Pure

placing nine charges in the door In

dicates this. He also Is of the opin- -

Ion that the men who burglarized
the Shubert bank also did this job,

and thinks they have a rendezvous
within a comparatively short dis

tance of the scene of the crime. Om

aha officers do not think the burglary
was planned there, and do not believe
the criminals made that place their

I
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Royal, Kansas' City, making
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The line-u- p of in
bition firBt came Captain Fourth
of Tarbreach. He won Junior cham
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grand championship ln Chicago,
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Next In place is Sadie. She was

grand champion cow at Lincoln, Den
ver, Kansas City and Chicago ln
1908; undefeated cok in 1909 show

circuit, and grand champion cow at
Nebraska state fair, inter-Stat- e stock
show at Sf. Joseph, Mo., and
lean Royal at Kansas City. Center
position was occupied by Princess
Standard, winning first asIng'as ring bearer. Rev. Goetz of the
Rt Llncoln- - ndDc.nv an?German .Evangelical association,
won the grand championship as fe--

poke the words which united these
happy

Journey. bride

Amer

male, at Missouri Btate fair, 1909

The yearling position Is filled by

In a beautiful white dress. The Merry waiu. isne won nrst prize ai
groom wore the conventional black. Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri Btate

Every room in the house was ap-- fairs, and also at Denver.

the and

the

you

not
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Many

Bros.,
Neb.,

bank,

above

proprlately decorated for the oc- - Ladylike completed tho llno-u- p of
casion. Immediately following the the exhibition her as junior "heifer
ceremony a bounteous wedding feast calf, and Bhe was undefeated with
was spread, to which the guests did but ono exception, and that at Den
ample Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Flelsch- - ver, Colo., she being tho grand cha- -
mari were the recipients of many val- - plon female. Sho is sired by Captain
liable and useful presents. Beautiful Fourth of Tarbreach, and so is Hand
music was furnished by a glee club some, junior bull calf, who was unde
composed of Misses Gussle Rosen- - feated, with one exception. At St.
koetter and Emma Kunz and Messrs. Joseph and Kansas City he also won
George Oehlerklng and Adolph Ros- - over the seniors. This shows that
enkoetter. Mr. and Mrs. Flelschman Captain Is not only a first-cla- ss show
will immediately go to housekeeping bull, but the sire of fine show ani-

on the farm vacated by Frank Hay, mals. The herd is the finest, not only
and which the groom has been tend- - in the middle, but tho entire west
Ing this season. The Leader-Ech- o and captured first honors wherever
Joins the many friends of this estlm- - they have boon exhibited. They are
able couple ln wishing them a long a fine lot of pure bred animals,
and happy wedded llf. Elmwood Tne herd la the flneBt. not only in
Leuder-Eeh- o. jiie middle, hut the entire west, and

captured firBt honors wherever they
Mules for Rule. have been exhibited. They are a fine

A pair of coming Ad-- 1 lot of pure-bre- d animals, and have
dress Mark Furlong, Route 1, Platta- - fully maintained their reputation at
mouth, Neb. all times and all places.

Son

Keeps Them Iluy.
The enterprising concrete firm of

McMaken & Sons aro being hard
pressed to keep up with the work;
which they have on hand, their for-

ces being kept constantly on tho
Jump from ono Job to another. They
have recently finished several very
good jobs, including one for S?K,.
AdaniHon at his home on Vine and
Seventh streets. Mr. Adamson has
had a largo amount of work done,
and it has made a marked Improre-nie- nt

in his promises, adding con
siderable ln value to them. This
work was just finished and Messrs.
McMakens take great pride in It. la
addition they have just completed a
job for Capt. Isaac Wiles at his fine
home, southwest of the city, laying:
a large quantity of sidewalk tat
him. Another job which is of much
merit and which represents a goodly
layout of cash Is that of L. II. Peter
sen, which Is Just completed and
which materially aids the looks aad
value of his property. These are
but a few of the jobs this enter
prising firm has been working on
and speaks volumes for their high
standing and the quality of their
work.

Niiiprlncd.
Last evening about fifty youag

people consisting of the Loyal Sots
and Loyal Daughters of the Christian
church congregated at Jesse Perry'a
barber shop, chartered carryalls and
drove to the home of Tom Sault and
meeting others there they wended
their way to the home of Miss Eva
Kard, where the Jolly crowd gave her
a most delightful surprise. The
evening was spent ln music, games
and social conversation, after which
a late supper was spread, to which
nil did ample Justice. At a late hour
the party left for home, feeling tnat
It had been good for them to be
there and wishing Miss Eva many
more such occasions.

Mrs. Hunter Very Low.
Reports today from Omaha re-

garding the condition of Mrs. Alex
Hunter, who accidentally shot herself
last Wednesoday night, are decidedly
unfavorable and there is apparently
small bope for the recovery of the in-

jured woman. She was operated
upon at the hospital in that city In
the hopes of recovering the bullet,
but tho surgeons weer unable to Io-ca- to

it. From their examination, it
teemed to have lodged In the neigh-

borhood of the Bplne, and her condi-

tion was pronounced decidedly crit
ical by attending surgeons. Her fever
last evening was very high and her
general condition was such that the
chances for recovery without finding
the bullet nre almost nil and so far
the task cf locating it has been a
failure.

Clarence Cuso Continued.
In the Biipreme court yesterday the

case of John Clarence came up oa a
motion of Clarence's attorney for an
extension of time In which to serve
briefs. Tho court allowed the mo-

tion and gave until November 29,
1909, In which they might be served.
The case was also continued until
December 20, 1909, for argument in
that court.


